Theaverageapwas 35 years (14 to 61). l'be chief presenting eom@in was an hqmtant loss of visioninoneeye(lcase)orinbotheyes (12cascs). Ineverycase,theh&ial visual acuity was wo~than 4/10, Painnod 6. The diagoosis was made on ocular and extraocular signs and examinations. The ocular manifestations included cells in anterior chamber (IO cases), saws r&al detachment (8 cases). papilledema (9 casts), and retinaI edema (3 eases). Extwxula~ signs and examinations were headache (5 eases), dysacousin with anormal audiogmmm (4 cases) and pleiocytosis in cerebrospinal fluid (8 cases). AIopecia (2 casts), poliosis (2 cases) and vitiligo (1 case) were rare. All pzltim wem treated with high doses of systmie com;costcrdids with tapeting dosage. In 3 caw., azathioprine was necessary. In 15 eye srrzl after 6 months of ucatmcnt, vlmll acuity was hater dm 7/10 Painaod 3. Relapse with corti~ndance was no&d in 10 casts. Complications were fmnent (chomSdaI neovasctdar menkane in 3 cases. cataract in 3 cases and ek&ion'of inkmcolar &vedsa in 2 cases) Concluions : Early lugh doses systemic corticosteroId therapy followd by a very slow gradual mperh~g of drug dosage, and close follow-up bring generally good results in Vogt-Koyanagi-Harsda syndrome but chronical come and complications ticct frcsucntly the visual pmposis. s105
